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4--:Mollencop," Mrs. G e o r g e Pro, ; ; Jean Evans, and numbers by theclub for all patriotic orders of

the city The hours were from 2
until 5 o'clock. :

Pourings were ;two cold star
mothers and two state presidents
of the War Mothers, Mrs. A.

, Past Xecenta ef the DAR wiU
meet or - a no-ho- st luncheon

i Tuesday afternoon at one o'clock
at the home of Mrs. C. C. Geer,
145 Salem Heights avenue.! Mrs..
U. G. Shipley will review a few

chapters from "Oregon Li tera- -
ture" by Prof. J. B. Horner.

Mrs. lUberi Keedham will be
hostess to members of St. Hel-
ena's Guild of St Paul's Episcq- - ,

firs. saran .reierson ena Mrs. , following pupils from the Hoi-- ';
nA.'A: Eee. . - - ; ' lywood dance studio, Joyce and

The program included a vocal Bruce Frechtt, Dona Jean Mack- -i
number by Donette Moling. of: lin, (Mary Ann; Waite, Judy

I Willamette, accompanied by Seamster and Saliy Grieg.
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pal church Thursday nigSt at
her home oh North 21st street' :

Additional Society
on Page 10 I

"

Sclilef-Jnge- r & Co.
offers the

Largest
Fur Coat Stock
in the Valley

at Unsurpassed
Values
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j' Mr. and Mrs. Lester Jj Lance (Beulah Frahtz) who were
manied on' Sunday, October 21 at the First Presbyterian
church. .The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
Frante and her husband is the son of Mrs. Arthur Vorphal
cf' Portland. The couple will make their home In Salem.
(Jesten-Miller- ). i " ' . :

Ceremony Is

Jte If
Gorgeous, i

Frocks of
Sequin Trim . .
New Drapes
Now on Display
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At Schlesinger s, you'll find a su-

perb selection of enchanting new
fashions to see you through the
coming holiday season . . . elegant
In their splendor and smartness
. . ..lovely in their simplicity
dresses and furs of charming dis-

tinction to give you dramatic sig-

nificance and send! your spirits'
soaring to the blue skies.
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and Mrs. Floyd McClellan., Mrs.
Dan E.. Zeh cut the bride's cake
and Mrs. Vern Tutter passed the
groom's cake. Mrs. (Glenn he-La- pp

and Miss Marciel Stewart
poured. Mrs. Norlyn Stephens
and Mrs. Ted Koehler were in
charge of the gifts and Miss
Mary Skelton the guest book.
Servin g were Miss Betty Lou
Smith, Miss Alice Baillee, Miss
Mary Huston, Miss Eunice Timm
and Mrs. Orrirr Dick.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Hayek at-

tended schools in Nebraska. Aft-
er their honeymoon they will re-
turn to Nebraska and he will
Work toward his degree j at,
Wayne, Nebraska, state teachers
college. i

The bride has lived in Salem
for several years. j

On Friday night Mr. and Mrs.
Scheidel were hosts to members
of the wedding party after the
rehearsal I

Kellys Hosts
To Friends i

i r .' I

Friday night Mr. and Mrs.
George W. Kelley entertained a
group of friends at their home
on North 19th street. A dessert
supper was served, followed by
an evening of contract bridge.
Yellow chrysanthemums were
used to decorate the rooms.
Their guests Included Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Campbell, Mr. and
Mrs. John Ficklin, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Lucas, Dr. and Mrs. Ken-

neth McLeod, and Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Ream. The affair had Uy

'been planned to cele-
brate the tenth wedding anni-
versary of Mn and Mrs: Kelley
on October if, but had to j be
postponed due to an unexpected
trip out of town by them.

War Mothers Are
m TTled IlOSt6SSeS-

war; Mothers were nostesses
on Friday afternoon at a jtea
given at the Salem ' Woman's
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Same Price Sine 1S39

Ucaflicr
Stripping

An iperienced weather
stripper Is available to
aive you a first class job.

At Church
:! ...'!! " ( :

The wedding of Miss Virginia
Scheidel and Mr. Allen J. Hay-
ek was solemnized in the First
Baptist church at 8 o'clock on
Saturday night. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.H. E.
Scheidel' and the groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs.1 Emil Hayek
of Clarkson, Neb: -

Dr. Irving Fox officiated.
; Mrs. Oswald Morley sang "I

Love Thee" and "Because," and
Mrs. Minnie Miller played her
acepmpaniment and "I Love You
Truly" and the wedding
marches.

; The bride wore a white satin
gown made with sweetheart
neckline and marquisette yoke
and full skirt. The long sleeves
terminated at points at the wrist.

1 A coronet of orange blossoms
held the fingertip length veil
in. place. The bouquet was gar-
denias, bouvardia and a white
orchid. . . j.j

' Maid of honor was Miss Cleo
Scheidel, who wore an aqua taf-
feta dress made with cap sleeves
and full skirt. She carried yel-

low roses, and on her head was
a coronet of matching flowers.
' Bridesmaids, Mrs. Stanley
Etiffler and Miss Helen Hatfield
were gowned in pink dresses
similar to that of the maid of
honor. They carried pink roses
and wore roses to their hair.

Mr. Ray Cater was best man,
groomsmen were Mr. Dan I.
Zeh and Mr. Fred Broer Jr., and
ushers were Oswald Morley and
Mr. Robert Coburn.
i Lighting the candles were
Miss LaVelle Cross and Mis
Fern Hobbenseifken. The church
was decorated with white chrys-
anthemums and woodwardia.

Mrs. Scheidel wore a black
ailk crepe dress and corsage of
Dink roses for her daughter's
wedding. '

The reception which followed,
was in charge of Mrs. Morley
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Shades ;

JTe turn them, repair -

them or cut them to
size. Pi 1 I lk MILLINERY
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